This study evaluates integrative lotic ecosystem health using neural network modeling and principal component analysis of physical, chemical, and biological parameters in 33 streams and rivers of a large watershed. Water chemistry parameters were measured to detect chemical health, and physical habitat health was determined by a model of qualitative habitat evaluation index (QHEI). Also, biological health was determined by the multi-metric community fish model of index of biological integrity (IBI) and then analyzed trophic compositions and tolerance guilds. In addition, we analyzed fish tissues of liver, kidney, gill, vertebra, and muscle using a sentinel species of Zacco platypus. Chemical pollutions were closely associated with land-use patterns within the watershed and the locations of major point-sources. Model value of QHEI as a measure of physical habitat health averaged 144, indicating good health, and varied from 96 to 190 depending on the sampling sites. The proportion of sensitive fish species in the tolerance guilds had negative correlation with organic matter pollution (r = -0.716, p<0.001) and had positive a relationship with IBI (r = 0.683, p<0.001) and QHEI (r = 0.573, p = 0.001). The proportion of insectivore species, as a trophic composition indicator, was inversely correlated with BOD (r = -0.463, p = 0.007) and positive with IBI (r = 0.679, p<0.001). The analysis of the multi-layer perceptron (MLP) 14-5-1 model, based on the predicted IBI values in the training sites (R 2 = 0.999, MSE = 0.015) and testing sites (R 2 = 0.894, MSE = 27.4) showed high efficiency in the MLP model.
Introduction
Lotic ecosystems in temperate regions have been largely impacted by various sources of organic matter pollutants and nutrients and physical habitat disturbances [1] . Especially effluents from industrial complexes and wastewater treatment plants are known to be a major source of chemical pollution in urban streams and rivers. Similarly, urban developments and expending residential areas modify habitat structures such as channel shapes [2] , substrate composition, and flow regimes of stream ecosystems [3] . As a result, ecological degradations in regional streams are directly or indirectly influenced by chemical pollution alone or physical habitat disturbance alone, or the combined effects of the two [4] . Recent research [5] has pointed out that these degradations are closely associated with land use patterns of agricultural cropland, forest, or urban areas, and especially nutrient pollution by nitrogen and phosphorus are largely influenced by fertilizers used in croplands.
Stream research has so far been frequently diagnosed on the basis of conventional chemical measurements [6] . The chemical approach, however, could not reflect integrative effects from stream channelization, barriers, altered hydrological regimes, and all complex biological factors (exotic species) happening in stream ecosystems [7] . Most chemical approaches, based on chemical measurements, could detect specific types of degradation only associated with chemical sources like eutrophication of nitrogen and phosphorus or organic or inorganic toxicants, but did not reflect the habitat alterations of stream environments or biological health [8] [9] . For these reasons, integrated approaches using biological, chemical, and physical parameters were required for efficient stream health monitoring and management [10] [11] [12] .
One of the first stream health monitoring approaches was the index of biological integrity (IBI) concept, which was established as a multi-metric assessment of rapid bioassessment protocol (RBP) using various biota including fish for efficient stream management in the United States. Another approach is the water framework directive (WFD) developed in European communities using various multi-metric bioassessment models for effective management and conservation in European streams and rivers [13] . These models reflect changes of sensitive species [4] , tolerant species, feeding guilds, morphological anomalies, and exotic species [14] [15] [16] . This approach is known as a biological integrity model using various trophic levels of biota. Recently in Korea, national stream health assessment methodologies using biota such as periphyton, macroinvertebrate, and fish [17] [18] were developed to evaluate the lotic ecosystems (wadable streams and rivers) by the Ministry of Environment in Korea. The regional monitoring methodologies have been a key role to diagnose stream/ river health degradations in numerous other countries as well as Korean aquatic ecosystems [18] . It also provided national biological standards or criteria to manage and restore stream health impacted in the major watersheds in Korea. For successful management to keep watersheds clean, research should be conducted through comparative analysis between past and present health conditions of aquatic environments and also predict the future.
Regional model developments of the IBI are very important due to high continental or regional heterogeneities in species compositions, trophic guilds, and feeding types compared to the original models. For this reason, various regional models were developed in the USA [19] , Canada [20] , France [21] , India [22] , and China [23] to study lotic ecosystem health using fish assemblages that have been reported in the Geum River watershed [24] . However, little is known about integrative assessments of stream health. Chemical analysis such as nutrients, organic pollutants, and heavy metals have frequently been reported in the watershed [25] [26] . In the meantime, some studies [27] have pointed out the importance of physical habitats as well as chemical conditions for stream ecosystem health. Recently, regional-scale studies of multi-metric fish models demonstrated metric attributes for model development, the model criteria, and their applications [17, 28] , and the model was applied to urban streams, pristine forestry streams [28] , and agricultural streams [9] . The model diagnosed the integrative health of stream ecosystems and thus provided management strategies for stream restorations and conservation in the watershed.
In this study, we evaluated integrative lotic ecosystem health using neural network modeling and principal component analysis, and physical, chemical, and biological parameters were analyzed at 33 streams and rivers of a large watershed. Water quality parameters were measured to detect chemical health, and physical habitat health was determined by a metric QHEI model. Also, biological health was determined by the multi-metric community fish model of index of biological integrity (IBI), and then analyzed trophic compositions and tolerance guilds. Integrated ecosystem health in the watershed was evaluated using chemical, physical habitat, and biological health analysis.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites and Sampling Methods
This study was conducted in the Geum River watershed, located in the temperate region of South Korea (Fig. 1) . Fish sampling was conducted at 33 sites, including mainstream and tributaries in October 2007 according to the modified wading method [29] . We also sampled 39 reference streams and determined the stream order after the methodology of Strahler [30] using a map scale of 1:120,000.
For fish sampling, all habitat types including riffle, run, and pool were sampled and sampled in an upstream direction for at least 200 m distance during 50 minutes respectively at each site for the catch per unit efforts (CPUE). Sampling gears were kick-net (4 × 4 mm) and casting-net (5 × 5 mm). All fish were identified at the sampling locations and then released, some ambiguous specimens to identify, however, were preserved in 10% formalin. All fish were examined for external characteristics (DELT; [31] ) of deformities (D), erosion (E), lesion (L), and tumors (T). Tolerance and trophic guild analyses were based on previous regional studies.
Chemical Water Quality Analysis
Chemical water quality dataset during 2005-2007 were obtained from the National Water Quality Monitoring Program (NWQMP) of the Korean Ministry of Environment (MEK). The parameters used in the study were biological oxygen demand (BOD), total suspended solids (TSS), electric conductivity (EC), and total phosphorus (TP).
Habitat Evaluation Model
Habitat health was evaluated by the qualitative habitat evaluation index (QHEI), which was developed by Plafkin et al. [32] . We selected 11 habitat parameters based on the previous widely used references. For the habitat assessments we included primary, secondary, and tertiary components to the habitat model and the metrics are substrate structure and vegetation coverage, channel characteristics, bank characteristics, and bank structure. All metric characteristics were described in the previous research by An et al. [17] . The health conditions of the habitat were judged by the summation of scores obtained from the 11 parameters and were ranked as excellent (A, 182-220), good (B, 124-168), fair (C, 66-110), and poor (D, 8-52) conditions.
Analysis of Total Mercury Concentrations in Fish Tissues
Total mercury concentrations in various fish tissues such as liver, kidney, gill, vertebra, and muscle were analyzed by direct mercury analyzer (DMA-80, US EPA Method 7473), and the target fish was Zacco platypus. Method 7473 of US EPA [33] is known as a spectroscopic analytical method that has no pretreatment of samples and directly ignites at high temperatures. Samples of fish tissues were analyzed by the DMA-80 based on thermal decomposition, catalytic reduction, and amalgamation desorption. The fish tissues were initially dried in the oxygen stream passing through a quartz tube located inside a controlled heating coil under the condition of oxygen supplies as a carrier gas to each cylinder. The combustion gases were further decomposed on a catalytic column. Mercury vapor was collected on gold amalgamation traps and subsequently desorbed for a quantification. The mercury content was determined using a single-beam spectrophotometer with two sequential, flow-through measurement cells under the condition of 254 nm. The light source for the spectrophotometer was a low-pressure mercury vapor lamp, and a silicon UV photo-detector was used for analysis.
Biological Integrity Model
Biological health was diagnosed by the 8-metric fish model based on the IBI, instead of the 12-metric model, originally suggested in U.S. Midwestern streams by Karr [15] . We modified the model for the regional application of the Geum River Watershed and developed the trophic and tolerance guilds classifications in this region. The metrics (M) were composed of three major groups such as ecological characteristic and species composition, trophic composition, and fish abundance and health condition. Metric scores of 1, 3, or 5 were assigned to each of the raw metric values after the RBP approach of the U.S. EPA. Each metric and criteria characteristics have been described previously [17, 34] . These scores were then summed to obtain a site-specific model value that ranged from 8 to 40, and categorized with four ranks (excellent, A, 36-40; good, B, 26-35; fair, C, 16-25; and poor, D, 8-15) to be used.
Artificial Neural Network Modeling
The model of an artificial neural network (ANN) is a good tool for recognizing efficient patterns with abstraction and simplification of complex non-linear physical and chemical data. This approach is known as one of the most effective methods for predicting ecological dynamics and variations [35] . We used Fig. 2 ). Among all 33 sampling sites, we applied 25 sites as a training test to learn the model, and then 8 sites were determined as the testing sites to validate the ANN model. Neural network breadboard was determined by the Tan-Sigmoid function. For network training, epoch number was decided at 500 and activated 3 times repetitively, through iteration learning, so that we determined the MLP model with the most adaptive minimum mean squared error by ±1 standard deviation (Fig. 2) . Dataset analysis using the neural network model was proceeded to come up with observed IBI and predicted IBI through the test by optimal weight from training and testing dataset, respectively. Also, sensitivity analysis between input and output variables was conducted by the training dataset.
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis of SPSS (Version 12.0KO for windows; [36] ) was used for correlation analysis, regression analysis, cluster analysis, and principal component analysis (PCA). Also, the program of PCOrd was simultaneously used for the PCA and cluster analysis. PCA was used to identify the primary gradients in the IBI, independent of the IBI metrics, QHEI metrics, total mercury of the sentinel species, and water quality parameters.
Results and Discussions
Chemical Water Quality 
Physical Habitat Health
Multi-metric model values of the qualitative habitat evaluation index (QHEI) were estimated by a summation of metrics from in-stream substrate type, flow condition, channel modification, and bank characteristics ( Table  2) . During the study, QHEI values averaged 144 (n = 33) and ranged between 96 and 190, indicating a good physical habitat health condition according to habitat criteria [19] . But habitat health tended to be degrading slowly from upstream to downstream. The value of QHEI in mainstream averaged 155 (n = 12) in all the streams and 174 (n = 6) in the headwater streams with excellent-good condition, indicating that physical habitat was maintained well in the headwater region. The QHEI values in the G21-G32, however, averaged 120 (n = 6), indicating a good-fair condition with minor habitat disturbance. Particularly the downstream site of G32 showed severe habitat simplification derived from sedimentations of silt and organic matters due to park constructions for human activities.
In tributaries of the Geum River, mean QHEI was low (138, n = 21), which was caused by habitat deterioration from non-point source pollutions. G03 (QHEI: 110) was maintained well in habitat condition but affected by disturbances from human activity such as weir and some recreational parks located along the stream. In Gap Stream (G13-G15), a typical urban stream, it was proceeded by organic sedimentation and disturbances occurring from residential effluents and industrial complex in G14 (QHEI: 101). In G17 (101) and G18 (96), it was simplified by sand for stream substrate and was affected by flow reduction related to seasonal factors. Relative Habitat Quality (RHQ) was applied using the QHEI model modified (Fig. 4) . Analysis of primary habitat components (substrate structure and vegetation coverage) showed that sand sedimentation and habitat simplification resulted in greater impacts in the downstream than the upstream reach. Metric scores of H1 (substrate/instream cover, 66.5%) and H2 (embeddedness, 65.8%). H3 (flow velocity/depth, 76.1%) were low in some streams along with simplified instream The analysis of secondary habitat components (channel characteristics) showed that the metric scores of H5 (channel alteration, 68.2%) were low due to urban development. Those sites were usually located in the urban stream and recreational resorts. The metric scores of H6 (bottom scouring/sediment deposition, 71.7%), were significantly lower (p<0.05) in the downstream than upstream due to rapid sedimentation processes caused by weir and dam, usually associated with flow reduction. The metric scores of H7 (frequency of riffles or bends) were the lowest (46.5%) in the entire metrics except some sites, because we usually decide the site at bridges in the stream mainly showed lower channel sinuosity so far. Tertiary habitat components analyses showed that the metric scores of H8 (bank stability, 66.1%), H9 (bank vegetative protection, 78%), and H10 (riparian vegetative zone with, 58.2%) were low in the urban streams, which is directly influenced by a modified channel, riverside roads, and recreational parks. These sites usually had unstable banks and artifacts by erosion and narrow riparian vegetative zone.
Total Mercury Concentrations in the Sentinel Species
Tissue analysis of liver, gill, kidney, vertebra, and muscle using a sentinel species of Zacco platypus at 33 streams and rivers showed that the mercury levels varied depending on the regional characteristics in the watershed. Contents of Hg in each tissue were converted to the relative proportion to compare differences among 5 tissues (Fig. 5) . According to the tissue sample analysis, the mean level of Hg was the highest in muscle (34.9%) and the lowest in gill (7.1%). Previous studies [4, [37] [38] showed that muscle tissues had the highest mercury concentrations, as shown in our study. In the meantime, previous researchers [24, 39] reported highest levels in the kidney and liver tissues, so the pattern is not consistent in these studies. We found that there was no high correlation ([Hg] vs IBI, r = 0.371, p = 0.034) between total Hg and the ecological health condition of IBI values. However, high Hg contents were observed where IBI values were high. Therefore, [Hg] concentrations in fish tissue were not directly related with IBI value for ecological health assessments and QHEI values for habitat evaluations and chemical water quality [24] . In fact, [Hg] levels in our study did not affect fish individually when we compared the level with [Hg] standard of the U.S. EPA guideline. Hence, this [Hg] parameter could not respond with the evaluation method under the fish community level and standard water quality assessment.
Fish Fauna and Composition
A total of 12 families and 59 species were observed in 33 streams of the Geum River watershed. The most dominant families were Cyprinidae (37 species) and Cobitidae (4 species). Other families such as Bagridae, Siluridae, Amblycipitidae Osmeridae, Centropomidae, Centrarchidae, Odontobutidae, Gobiidae, Adrianichthyidae, and Channidae had 1 or 2 species (Table 3 ). The relative abundance of Cyprinidae was >85% in the Geum River, and these results were in accordance with the previous studies of streams that flow in southwestern Korea [25] . Zacco platypus was the most abundant species, shoeing 27.6% relative abundance and 100% constancy. Zacco temminkii, Acheilognathus intermedia, and Pseudogobio esocinus were subdominant species with>5.0% in of physical habitat and water quality (BOD<1) so that they needed more effort to maintain habitat condition and to preserve and manage continuously. The number of exotic invasive species observed in the sampling were 3, and the species were Micropterus salmoides, Lepomis macrochirus, and Carassius cuvieri. However, the actual relative abundance (Table 3 ). The endangered species observed were 5 species such as Pseudopungtungia nigra, Liobagrus obesus, Gobiobotia nakdongensis, Gobiobotia macrocephala, and Gobiobotia brevibarba, and the relative abundance was 0.5% in the study. These species were limitedly inhabited with good condition The relative proportion of sensitive species that represented qualitative degradation of water quality and contamination was 30% (1579 individuals), and tolerant species were 37.4% (2,037 individuals). Intermediate species that were not sensitively impacted by water pollution were 33.6% (1,833 individuals) . Thus, proportion analysis among tolerance guilds showed that tolerant species were slightly dominated, but there were not too many differences among the species and sampling sites. Correlation analysis (Fig. 6 ) between tolerance guilds and other parameters (IBI, QHEI, and BOD) were seen to be significant (p<0.05) among all parameters we used. Especially, sensitive species had negative functional relationships with BOD (r = -0.715, p<0.001) and positive with IBI (r = 0.683, p<0.001) and QHEI (r = 0.573, p = 0.001). omnivores was evident and this was caused by Zacco platypus, the most dominant species (over 50% in entire omnivore) in the sampling. Correlation analysis (Fig.  7) was conducted between trophic guilds and other parameters (IBI, QHEI, and BOD). The proportion of omnivores did not show any statistical significance (p>0.05) with other parameters but tended to increase
Fish Trophic Guilds
Omnivore fish that can diet on all types of food tended to increase with physiochemical degradation of habitat and water quality, whereas the insectivores, mostly dieting on aquatic macroinvertebrates, decreased with chemical degradation. Thus, the dominance of Fig. 7 . Regression analysis of the multimetic IBI values and fish guild parameters on chemical water quality, feeding types, and habitat conditions. Table 4 . Index of biological integrity (IBI), based on 8 metric models after Karr [15] and Barbour [23] Table 4 . Continued.
by habitat disturbance based on QHEI and BOD degradation. However, insectivores can reflect the improvement of biological integrity (IBI, r = 0.679, p<0.001) and sensitively respond with deterioration of water quality (BOD, r = -0.463, p = 0.007). Therefore, aquatic macroinvertebrates, major diet sources of insectivores, usually depended on organic matters as their food, and this organic matter reacted as an Fig. 8 . Relations of the index of biological integrity (IBI) to each fish model metric.
environmental factor affecting populations of aquatic macroinvertebrates.
Biological Integrity
Values of IBI based on the 8-metrics fish model averaged 24.4 (range: 12-34, n = 33) and were categorized as in fair condition (Table 4) . In this study, excellent streams were not found. However, 5 of 6 streams in the Gap and Mi-ho stream, passing through an urban area (Daejeon and Cheongju), were judged to be in fair condition (Fig. 8) . Thus, stream channelization and nutrient enrichments directly influenced the stream degradations in the urban area [24] . Thirteen streams located in the lowland area were categorized as being in fair-poor condition. Though there were some longitudinal differences in the watershed, physical habitat and biological conditions in the up-region were maintained well and chemical pollution was rare. In contrast, in the mid-region the urban environment largely impacted the river due to continuous effluents of wastewater disposal plants and industrial complex, resulting in habitat simplification with sand sedimentation. These degradations also influenced the lower region of the river as shown in the degradation of biological health. Among eight metrics used to calculate the IBI score, values of the M4 (proportion of individuals as tolerant species) and M5 (proportion of individuals as omnivores) were relatively low (mean<2) because of dominance of tolerant species and omnivorous species in the fish community. In the meantime, mean values of M1 (total number of native species) and M8 (proportion of individuals with anomalies) were>4, indicating good condition ( Table 4 ). The correlation analysis between IBI scores and each metric indicated that IBI scores increased with decreases of tolerant species, omnivore species, and abnormal fish species. Our results agree with previous results of integrative health modeling [19] . Especially the metric model values of M2, M3, M4, and M6 had high significant relationships and were highly significant (p<0.001) with biological health, based on the IBI scores. These results suggest that ecological health, based on the model values, is closely influenced by the physical habitat conditions and chemical regimes (Fig. 9) .
IBI Value Prediction Using the Approach of Artificial Neural Network
Model values of IBI were predicted by 14 variables of biological, physical, and chemical factor characteristics Fig. 10 ).
Statistical Relationships of Various Parameters
PCA (SPSS 2004) using various factors was conducted to diagnose the effects of variables such as on-stream components. For diagnosing the interrelationship among dependent factors, we used the "direct oblimin rotation" method (δ = 0.8) in the "oblique rotation" method and decided two factors (eigen value: 1.0). As a result, Factor 1 (SS, BOD, IBI, QHEI) could be described with 55.4% and Factor 2 (TS, O, I) with 17.9%. Major influence components in the PCA were SS (0.914, Factor 1), BOD (-0.848, Factor 1), and TS (0.864, Factor 2) (Table 6 ).
used by an artificial neural network (ANN) model. For the ANN model, the MLP 14-5-1 model was determined (minimum MSE = 0.000078). Generally, the number of hidden layers was not mainly affected to the accuracy in the compositions of the neural network, and the existence of the hidden layer provided enough accuracy. Moreover, in the case of more than 4 nodes in the hidden layer, it showed sufficient accuracy regardless of the node number in the input layer.
Analysis of the MLP 141-5-1 model showed that the observed IBI values were highly correlated with predicted IBI values in the training sites (R 2 = 0.999, MSE = 0.0156) and testing sites (R 2 = 0.894, MSE = 27.4227), indicating a high-efficiency MLP model (Table 5) . Also, the predicting model for Geum River predicted the actual IBI values (predicted IBI = 0.831 * Observed IBI + 5.317), and showed significantly high predictability (R 2 = 0.850, p<0.001, n = 33). From the results of the sensitivity analysis (input by ± 1 SD) in this model, input variables of sensitive species (SS), insectivores (I), and anomalies (AN) among biological categories showed high sensitivity with IBI, but TNS and QHEI were less affected by the IBI prediction (Fig. 9) . In the variance analysis of input variables, the model of MLP 1-3-1 model showed the least predictability when it was only applied for Hierarchical cluster analysis [36] showed that the watershed streams were categorized into four groups (Fig. 11) . Group I showed Lower IBI in spite of good habitat conditions and Groups II and III showed intermediate characteristics. Group II usually was located in the upstream reach and maintained relatively good habitat condition and water quality. There also appeared a high ratio of sensitive and insectivore species. In contrast, Group III was usually located in middle and downstream reaches and showed a relatively high proportion of tolerant and omnivore species. Group IV was located downstream in the mainstream with an extremely high ratio of intermediate species in tolerance guild (Fig. 11) . The plotting analysis were conducted between two factors in PCA (Table 6 ) and four groups in cluster analysis (Fig. 11) to diagnose how physical habitat and chemical parameters affect each group (PCOrd). Group II was often affected by physical habitat parameters. Especially Group I indicated good overall habitat conditions mainly affected by H1 and H2 among the habitat metrics, indicating substrate structure and natural habitat condition but varied with water quality condition. Group III was mainly affected by chemical water quality parameters, especially organic pollution indicator (BOD). In contract, it seems to be varied as water quality changes by various pollution sources and habitat specificity by the variation of the middle and downstream reaches (Fig. 12) .
Overall, our results suggest that consistent stream/ river conservations are required in the upstream and downstream regions with low IBI values and low QHEI. The degradations were mainly due to effluents from the point sources of wastewater disposal plants and industrial complex in urban midstream and downstream. So the habitat disturbance caused by artificial channel modification and organic matter pollution should be managed for restoration by the government.
IBI = Index of biological integrity, QHEI = Qualitative habitat evaluation index, BOD = Biological oxygen demand, SS = Proportion of individuals as sensitive species, TS = Proportion of individuals as tolerant species, O = Proportion of individuals as omnivores, I = Proportion of individuals as native insectivores
